
6th September             Preacher: Steve Wild

Hymns: 661 “Give me the faith which can remove”
“It passeth knowledge, that dear love of thine”

498 “God of all power, and truth, and grace”
94 “To God be the glory”

Readings: Ephesians 3:14-21
Mark 16:9-15

“Sharing the Unconditional Love of Jesus”

Greetings in the name of Jesus!

As this year’s President I am honoured to stand here and with you worship the living 
God!

Dr Jill Barber our Vice President and I have a theme this year” MISSION AND 
HERITAGE.” 

Heritage is big here! The Cathedral of World Methodism – ‘perfectly neat but not fine’ 
as Mr Wesley described it. 

In Cornwall we have had both Revd Leslie and Revd Jennifer to preach at the 
Gwennap Pit- that vast open air preaching place that as a District we have the 
honour of caring for.

Leslie and Jennifer, you both are cherished by our Connexion - so thank you.

I am thrilled that your new Chair Nigel - who is no stranger here - is to preside at the 
Lord’s Supper in this service
He is the second new District chair who I can remember as a young boy - but we’ll 
not go there!

The first Sunday in September means that I wish you a happy and blessed new year!

This is the Lord’s Day - Sunday the day of resurrection when we remember the way 
Jesus conquered death for us and lives triumphant. 

So it’s right, even out of the season to rejoice together - it’s the greatest story.
This section of scripture, from Mark’s Gospel, is not in all the manuscripts but it is a 
lovely summary for us, that points out that Mary Magdalene ‘went and told those who 
had been with him.’

What a woman!  She was the first to share the Good News.
We in the church - better today than in the past - are good at putting women down. 



The Strict Particular Baptists in Rochdale where I come from didn't even allow 
women to speak in church. Here, in our reading today, God uses this woman Mary to 
share the good news. She TOLD them.

 My gifting is as an evangelist, a bringer of good news, a herald of salvation through 
Christ.  
Mary Magdalene told them - sharing the message is an immense privilege and the 
message is about LOVE.

It is how the church has grown from generation to generation - one person telling 
another about Jesus. 

The response - they didn't believe it!!
Well someone rising from the dead is a BIT unusual and of course we are used to 
this story.  

There are plenty of people who don't believe - the cynical are the worst, the most 
unhappy people I’ve met in life journey are cynical people - that’s my experience. 

But God can break in and heal the cynic, my late father had 1,000 reasons for not 
following Jesus but in the end - he found faith. 

In this account the two on the road to Emmaus are highlighted as meeting with the 
risen Christ reporting the news and not being believed. 

The scripture continues, ‘later Jesus appeared to the eleven whilst they were eating’ 
- wouldn't that put you off you food!! They must have been stunned. 

There are some good words here LACK OF FAITH - STUBBORN REFUSAL. 

Oh before we go outside and the risen Jesus wants us to share this message - in the 
church are also obstacles. Lord have mercy upon us when we’ve been in that place.

Can’ stubborn’ and ‘Methodist’ occur in the same sentence? … Never!

The commission was, ‘Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all creation.’

Mark then goes on with other things but I have not time to explore that now. 

This is the commission we are called to - I know the evangelist is engaged in winning 
the lost and reviving the Church.  

My challenge is that I’m asking each Methodist church in Britain to aim to bring just 
one person to faith in the coming year, saying: “Let’s take God seriously. I want to 
help us in the task of evangelism, to put mission on the agenda and give our 
churches an aim to win a person for Christ.”

You matter - this prayer of St Paul about this unconditional love. 

And it has you in the centre of it.




